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Along with the rapidly developing of nanotechnology, especially the 
appearing of carbon nanotubes and graphene, low-dimensional heat 
conduction problem has attracted intense attention over last decades. 
This paper theoretically study the mechanism of the stress’s impact on 
low-dimensional heat conduction, predicting heat conduction’s variation trend 
with stress in real materials. Firstly, this paper take traditional 
one-dimensional(1d) nonlinear interaction lattice, Fermi-Pasta-Ulam-β 
(FPU-β) lattice, into consideration, aiming to find the influence of stress on 
its heat conduction behavior. Theoretical analysis shows the rule of potential’s 
change with stress, indicating stress turn symmetric interaction FPU-β 
potential into asymmetric interaction FPU-αβ potential. According to recent 
years’ results about 1d heat conduction, this implies qualitative change in heat 
conduction under thermodynamic limit. It not only changes heat current’s  
fluctuating and relaxation law, but also may lead a normal heat conduction 
behavior. Meanwhile, further analysis shows stretching and compression have 
symmetric impact on FPU-β lattice’s potential change, i.e., FPU-β lattice have 
same heat conduction behavior with same rate of stretching or compression. 
Subsequent numerical simulations confirm this analytical conclusion. 
Then this paper study the heat conduction behavior of graphene with 
stress. Theoretical analysis shows that if the motion of the particles of 
graphene are restricted in plane (flexural-free graphene), the heat conductivity 
of graphene decrease with stretching and increase with compression, and 
subsequent numerical simulations confirm this theoretical conclusion. While, 
if the motion of the particles of graphene is allowed to move out of plane 
(flexural-induced graphene), simulation results show the heat conductivity of 
graphene decrease both with stretching and compression. This kind of change 
can be explained by the scattering of the phonons by the graphene’s bending 
















This paper’s results provide mechanisms for understanding modulating of 
low-dimensional heat conduction by stress, and guidance for related 
experiments. 
 





























































1808 年傅立叶提出了傅立叶定律：  
                                                                j = −κ
∂T
∂x
                                                         （1.1）  








                                                                    κ ∝ cvl                                                           （1.2）  





1929 年 R.Peierls 在德拜的基础上通过玻尔兹曼方程证明了非线性对
于能量正常扩散的必要性 [11-12]。  
1984 年 Casati 的小组讨论了混沌在能量正常扩散中的重要作用 [13]，
也由此正式开启了对于这一问题的研究热潮。  


























































(xi+1 − xi − a)
4]                                                                           （1.3）  
其中 m 为粒子质量，vi为第 i 个粒子的速度，xi为第 i 个粒子的位置坐标，
a 为晶格常数，N 为粒子总数，α，β为系统参数。  
它的变形——FPU-β模型的哈密顿函数 H 为：  


















           （1.4）  
 
1953 年 Fermi，Pasta 和 Ulam 用计算机算了 32 个粒子在极低能量（每
个粒子能量e =  5 ∗ 10−4）下的演化，然而他们只观察到了准周期的运动而

















及呼吸子理论的发展，而之后在更高能量（每个粒子能量e =  5 ∗ 10−2）下
的模拟计算中人们观察到了能量在各个模式之间的均分 [30-42]。  
值得一提的是，对于这种无量纲化的模型，系统局域温度Ti的定义为：  
                                                          
d
2
kBTi = mi < vi
2 >                                             （1.5）  
其中 d 为系统维度，kB为玻尔兹曼常数，vi为第 i 个粒子的速度，Ti为第 i





对于一维简谐系统而言，它的哈密顿函数 H 为：  
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为 1，系统 t 时刻的状态为（qx(t)，px(t)），其中 q 为位置坐标，p 为动量，
那么它的哈密顿函数 H 也可以表述为：  










                            （1.7）  
它所对应的演化方程为：  
                                                                   q̇x(t) = px(t)                                                （1.8）  
                                                      ṗx(t) = − ∑ α(x − y)qy(t)
y
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